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There' I for your home. Just send

dj jour name and, without any obliga-

tion on your part, we will mail you this

inttructive publication.

Every man, woman or child interested
in gardening should have practical
book of 100 pages profusely illustrated.

Complete lists, of Morse Grand Prize
Vegetable and Flower Seed.

Mone's Garden Guide be ex-

tremely in the raising of flowers,

trees, plants and vegetables.' It is the
most complete and comprehensive man
sal of Pacific Coast gardening ever d.

Don't delay send for your
copy today t

C. MORSE & CO.
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"Every new era In history has

severely raxeo. me capacuv uuu
sources of man. No one the world
over needs to be told today that
which is universally recognized as

a fact, that a new era has dawned
on the world. The most important
phase of the new era is the chal-

lenge It sends out. The new era
challenges the mind of men. The
mental life of the world must be

Increasingly active, desperately In

purposeful.

Mr. Mrs.
world problems is the need of the
hour. Men equipped by train-

ing, experience and natural gift
must modify the thinking of the
great mass of untrained minds rep-- j
resented in the radical and destruc-"tiv- e

elements society. The chal- -'

lenge is to be the statesmanship
the world. This statesmanship
recognize in comprehensive man
ner the mind and heart the great
mass mankind and meet its re-

quirements. This requires states-
manship sublime in purpose, con-

structive genius, and courageously
venturing in enterprise, states-

manship international, national, and
local in its expression. It day to
test and challenge the resources of
the world. The philosophy of life

in the crucible, crucible
German philosophy has had its dross
burned out and little remains. The
philosophy America, righteous,
Just and liberty breeding, today
the one great hope the world. In-

stitutions are being strained the
breaking point. the institutions
of democracy do not survive chaos
and ruin are inevitable. The day

challenge the vitality of
things spiritual. Absolute genuine-

ness of soul heart, strengthened by

the sense its own Tightness that
which the present demands. For the

man who in possession of the

great, deep, eternal truths never had

such opportunity for glorious ser
vice and immortal victory been

known."

Dairymen Attention

Build your business and patronize the Hazelwood Creamery
at Grants Pass, they have proven themselves your
support. They stood the government test every way. No
charges found against them, was found against another
company which was found guilty and paid fine $7,500. You
might be drawn into the same concern you do not beware.

You are working against yourself you patronize concern that
will boost prices control the markf-- t and then float nnd drop
you way down, and then come around and try smooth things
over by soft soaping you and working the sympathy racket by old
friendships. We have follow part the country try-

ing work the game. don't say this discourage you, but from
business standpoint. have been the creamery business for

35 years and have seen all kinds games worked, but have
found one way to do business, and that deal the
square, give man what belongs him and more nor less, both

weight and test.
Your money always ready for you. treat my patrons

right. that way have built business that will stand In-

spection. also pay highest market price for eggs and poultry
all kinds.

Heavy pounds and better, 28 cents today, and hens
all description and weight, cents. Yours truly,

C, K. NEION.

Paul Uiiuer loft this afternoon
for Ansel Island report for orders.

Bo the Guild hull tonight. 17

Harry Sordy from his mine
today business.

"Tanlao." Sabln has 14

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. MiFarland
came In from Fernvale Sunday
spend few days on business.

Rev. T. S. Sprlgss, pastor of
the Medford Baptist church, was

Grants Pass visitor today,
Brunswick tires and Monogram

oil BaMery Shop. 18
Silas MeClnng another the

overseas men who returned
home. He arrived here yesterday.

Mrs. V. Amos returned this
morning from visit several
months with relatives at Notl.

Jack Allison returned this morn-
ing from Cottngo Grove, where he
attended the funeral of his father.

St. Patrick's social tonight. 17
"Heinle" Ahlf, who Iibs been

the naval service tor the nast two
years, has returned home.

Mrs. Frank Oldenburg, former
resident of Grants Pass, now of Port

was the city last night. She
went Tolo this morning.

Walt Melsner, 363d lufty.,
turned home this moruing, having
his diavharne and his trench helmet.
He arrived from France Febru
ary 1&.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Myers, of
Alaska, who visited Mr. and Mrs
Pat Slattery Frultdale, loft this
morning for California points.

Fred Ryan, former resident
Grants Pass, but for the past

1 n.i
Expert battery Ignition work
Battery Shop.
Word been received

Mashal Waggoner husband
reached Jersey

home from France.
aviation section.

Sturges.
Brownsville, have been visiting
relatives Medford, arrived
morning their daughter,
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Warsaw, Ind., who visited their aunt.
Mrs. E. A. Wade, and other rela-
tives, for a week, left this morning
for California points.

.Mrs. E. C. Briggs and. three chil
dren returned to Grants Pass this
morning from Portland to remain
Mr. weeks MwMnK
They have been In Portland for the
past two years.

J. ,heW Tuesday
here Saturday night to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Plttenger.
Captain Plttenger has been station-
ed in Honolulu for the past three
years.

A good time at the Guild hall to-

night St. Patrick. 17

F. C. Cole has been appointed dls- -

In that the ,,,rir,n ,wr

could

Union Telegraph company. He will
make his headquarters at Seattle.

Rex spark plugs, guaranteed
against breakage Battery Shop. 16

See our new blow-o- ut boot best
ever. Battery Shop. is

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. tutenroth, of

Mason City, la., former residents of
Grants Pass, are In the city visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stonaker and
other friends.

Darwin Ingalls, of this city, who
enlisted In the navy last fall and has
been In training at San Francisco,
since that time, left Sunday the 9th
aboard the destroyer William, for
New York, where he will receive or-

ders. They touched at San Difgo
and Panama.

PEPTONA
Wllili HELP YOU

It puts the "pep" into run
down systems. It contains or-
ganic Iron, Malt Manganese
and Cod Liver Oil Extract, me-
dicinal agents extensively used
as a tonic, and strength build-
er. Valuable for enriching the
blood, for aiding the assimila-
tion of food, and for building
the health generally.

If you have trouble recover-
ing normal health after grippe,
cold, bronchitis, or Influenza,
if your blood is not up to
standard. If your food assimila-
tion Is faulty, if you are tired
or run down, then you need
I'eptona to help you. It Is our
best tonic; It is pleasant to
take and easily tolerated by
even the most sensitive stom-
ach. We will refund your
money if It does not do you
good.

For Sale Only by

M. CLEMENS
The REX ALL Store

Sergeant 10 Morrison, of Lolnnd,
arrived home on Saturday from Ar- -

ratla, Florida, having been dis-

charged from the 107tli squadron.
He had boon aero gunner In the fly-

ing school detachment.
Miss Alice Tycer, of Kerby, left

this morning for Klamath Falls to
remain for some time. She has been
In Portland and returnod to visit at
Kerby. "tlu" Tycer formerly of
Kerby, who visited his old home,
left this morning returning to Port
land, where ho has been working In

tho shipyards.

llouxehold IHrurntiou
The toplo of the meeting of tho

young women's home economics
class for Tuesday evening of this
week will be household decoration.

Siiroetful IUiv Social
Tho box social given, by the New

Hope school on Friday night was a
most successful event, tho school
clearing about $25, which will bo

devoted to the purchase of basket
ball paraphernalia. ,

Meeting Called Off

Rev. I Myron Ilnoior, of Medford
was e'xpoctod to speak at the PreS'

byterlan church tonight, but was
unable to remain over until night
He came In this moruing and re
turned home this afternoon.

Parker House Kolls Satunlny
Moore Raking Co.

Soldier llonu.1 Claim

11

The home service section of the
American Red Cross Is preiared to
assist discharged soldiers, sailors
and marines to file claims for the
ffiO bonus recently allowed by con-

gress and to make certified copies of
discharge papers. Mrs. Moss, sec-

retary, 204 H North Sixth street.

Morrixou Funeral Tomorrow
The funeral of Glenn Morrison,

13th Infty., who died In the mili-

tary hospital will be held at Kerby
tomorrow afternoon at . 2 o'clock.
The body arrived this morning, ac-

companied by Private Dave Krlchw-sk-

who leaves tonight for Portland.
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The adjourned annual meeting of
Bethany Presbyterian church will be

Captain L. Plttenger arrived on evenlnR at whch
time reports of all departments of
church work will be made. The bus-

iness meeting will follow the annual
church supper at 6:30, to which
members of the church and congre-

gation are Invited.

Soldier to Help Dairy
Clyde F. Hays, of Pass, ac-

companied Lawrence Cadra and fam'
lly to church Sunday morning. Mr.
Hays Is a brother of Mrs. Cadra and
will remain through the summer
helping with the dairy

. work. He
Is in uniform, having been released
from the 47th stationed at Fort Win
field Scott. Crescent City Courier.

Sunday Hchool at I'rovolt
Sunday afternoon Rev. Melville T.

Wire and Stewart Dlsbrow went to
Provolt, where Rev. Wire organized
a union Sunday school In the Pro-

volt schoolhouse. About 50 people
were present. The following off!
cers were elected: Siieriiitendont,
Mr. Uoburts; assistant superinten
dent, Mrs. Langtwalt; secretary
Mrs. Letteken; treasuer, Mrs. O. H

Fields; organist, Nellie (.jetteken;
librarian, Miss Wiseman.

St. Patrick's Social
The ladles of St. Ann's - society

will give a St. Patrick's social to-

night at the Guild hall. Games and
refreshments, 25 cents, Everybody

'Invited. 17

COMING KVKMS

Mar, 28, Friday U. of O. Men's
Glee Club concert, opora houso.

NEW TODAY

OAK WOOD for sale.
Phone 500-R--

know,

Grants

C. V. Morris.
18

PULLETS wanted, White Leghorns
preferred. L. P. Chandlor, 902

North Ninth street. 18

FOB SALE Pine and oak wood.
Baber Bros., 509-- J. '22

TO TRADE Two houses and 5 lots
In Dundee, Yamhill county, Ore.,
27 miles south of Portland, one
block from IS. P. depot for 6 or
7 room house In Grants Pass. Ap-

ply 215 West I street. 42
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MOSH.W. MARCH IT. HHO.

Pure Worsted Shetland Slip-ons-Han- crochet

arm holes and neck

Street

MRS. E.

Whou (hoy nil want to kmw

You arc proud to show (ho lnhol

ED. V. PRICE & CO.

GEO S.
IimiiI diitler

HOLMAN, "The Furniture Man"

in hi 111 doing liuMiienn nt tin old utaud around the
corner.

Sihi Our Window Dlxpliiy of

Nifty Furniture
mpcolnliy for tho Children

Joy Theater
Last Time

Acluxlve

Marguerite Clark
"Out of a Clear Sky"

And the comedy queen

ALICE HOWELL
in "HEY, DOCTOR"

Tuesday Pauline Fredrick

Wednesday and Thursday
CHAS. RAY in "THE GIRL DODGER"

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Matinee
Prices
50c-75- c

REHKOPF

CALHOUN

Tonight

JOY--

MATINEES, 2:15

EVENING 8

In cvory lily wliero this wonderful picture Iiiih

been prxwented, opinlonn, ox olfien receipts nnii
length .of engagement prove conclusively (hut It
Is the KrenteHt screen triumph.

I

SPECIAL MUSICAL SCORE

Evening
Prices
75c-$- l


